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Q hi tin Jo Indoor
vlUUU 0 Circjs
ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Maiirves Saturday
sxt 2:30 p. m. At the Rock
Island Fink.

; ; k:;xtii street, uxdeii the
auspices or

I3Jsck Hawk Tent of &6e
Maccabees.

A Good Old Fashioned One
Ring Circvis

Presenting the Elite of the Circus
World.

42-if- t ReaJ Dirt and Saw-du- st

Ring
':. ;. ut costumes and Dashing Eques-
trians. Clever Acrobat.--. Gymnasts,
Tumblers and Leapers. Etc., Etc.

i OltAL. PLEASING. INSTRUCTIVE.
I: I! I I. L I A NT INTRODUCTORY
:::i'!NE p.allet.

! ;:! . WINSTON S PHENOMENAL
SCHOOL OF EDUCATED

Sea Lions and Sea-Is-.

1 l.i- - world renowned
Da. Coma Troupe

Marvelous Acrobats.
Jl!E UPSIDE DOWN WONDER

Frank Smith
:i atioual Lead-balancin- g trapeze

Arlist.

Miss Julisv Lowande
0 u of all larelaek Equestriennes.

John B. Rooney
TI.- - .tckiioAledgcd champion somer-

sault rider of the .world.

Slg. Ponsol's
Performing and wrestling Russian

Dear.

Miss Nettie Carroll
'rli'inal Aerial High-Wir- e Displa3.

THE GREAT PASCATEL
TI.e Man with a Hundred Forms. Ar-li.t- ic

Posturing1 and Aerial Con-
tort iciiifct.

1JERT MAYO'S

Frairved Animal Exhibition
'I I celebrated trick horse, ".John A.

Logan," and the funny trick mule,
"ferry Mers."

Four Famous Funny Fools
AUn-- Miaco, Steve Miaco, George

Hartel!. Ln Moore.

BELL AND HENRY
l.-;- t pi-rs-

, tumblers and comedy acro-
bats.

Miss Carrie Rooney
Petite Hounding Jockey Equestrienne.

MLLE. ANNE rTA
'.I.UI'FUL fly i no ri.no expert
LOFTY LEAPING OYER HORSES

I '. Y I : NT1 RE COM I A X Y.

A STANDARD ATTRACTION AT
-- POPULAR PRICES

Generek.1 25cAdmission . -

--3TT

6

Oceans &f
Sunshine
Acres of roses and miles of
palm that's California in mid-v- v

inter. Oatlicr tlovvers and pick
nr:iiit"i. Readied on a high- -

las train the California Lim-
ited.

California in less, than three
das. Why endure disagreeable

3 weather ut lioineV
Let me. arrange a trip full of

i comfort and pleasure.
ll

I; H. D. Msxck. Gen. Agt.

Santa Fe
210 Eighteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND. : : : ILL.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SWYEl) I5LTLDING STONE. ASHLAR
AND TKIMMINOS A SPE-

CIALTY.

For cheapness. durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
Moiie does not wah or color the
wu-- with alkali, etc. Plana sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

'uarries 12 miles from Eoclc
T;md on the C. 1. ifc Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitor. off and on.

I : ! : I DO K STO X E. COR N C R I It CLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
bnildinps can be seen at Room Xo.
12. Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR J3URRALL, Mana

Rock Island or Colona, IIL

our
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh cf the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures a'.l stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membrane
lining the stomach.

ICodoI
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick andStrength to the Wlc.
Bottles only. St .00 Size hoWlr.e 2'4 times

the trial sua. which sells fur 50c
Prepared by . C. DeWitt & Co., Cbicar.

urn

O vir New Store?
Drop in and sot; our

fl lit-- hn; of pui ehome
mad)! nnulo
fresh, daily Wo also
have a complete lino
at all times of all the
well known eastern
candies and bon bon5.

317 Twentieth Street.

... :

"Up Agn" a Good Thing
i man is vtn-- he iMinmences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry lKst laundry I ever
struck"1 in what thos win imluljje
in a little plan would fay. Hut
cntre nous if yon want your linen
as faultless as when jt on lirt bought
i , in color and tinish, we w iil guar-
antee, to do it to vour satisfaction
evcrv time. Caretul handling and
artistic work are among oir up-to-da- te

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

twelfth tmt ntt Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1836.

S 7 - ? ' J

't's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cigar. If yo i have not
tried our cigars you have yet tc
barn what really good cigars
ere.

Poor Cigars
ere never permitted to form a
part f our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-tle- s

gie us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Beogston Hlock, 1708 Second Ave
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GLIMPSES OF CHAFFEE

Characteristics of the New Head
of the Army.

STiiJJUHl LhULUxJiXS JN ULS Llix

Hoot He Made Some Volunteers F!nrh
at El Cane j-- and Influenced the. For-efir- n

Forcen at the Stese of Peklas.
Ills Eiperlenees AVith the Hoaalan
General, Llnlevlteh.
Speaking of the new head of the

United States army. Lieutenant Gener-
al Adna R. Chaffee, a close friend of bit
recently said to a New York Tribune
reporter. "Chaffee Is. like P.yron's Cor
sair, tne mildest manner d man that
ever scuttled ship or cut a throat. "

"Did you ever hear of what he did
when the government pent him west t
round up Indians?

""Well, the general was only n captain
then Captain Chaffee of the Sixth cav-nlr-

A band of Indians had left their
reservation In Arizona. lie had orders
to pet them back again.

'"Itofore '.affoe started on his expe-
dition he c.ed at the telegraph office.

' 'Have any orders for me come from
Washington?' he asked the operator.

" 'Xo. sir."
" 'Well, I wouldn't be surprised if you

didn't get tiny. I think the wines arf
eut, was the captain's reply.

"To prevent the government giving
hlin orders such as were usually give
to commanders on such missiojis as his,
not to shoot until first fired upon, he
had taken care that no such orders
should reach him.

"The general is a born fighter, and
ho takes it for granted every one else
is. You should have seen. yes. and
heard him, at El Caney. It was
Liniii mat cnatiees great anility ns- -

commander lirst became evident. Why
at El Caney he just made those volun
teers fight. It was a pretty ticklish
pine up there on that firing line. Evea
some of the old soldiers were willin
to admit that much afterward.

"Well, some of the volunteers lcwjt

their nerve, fell back from the finh
line and slid off toward the road. The
general spied them. He was upon them
in an Instant. Where were they goingl
What for? He wanted to know nil
about their plans and finally sent them
to the extreme front. There he lined
them up. kept watch of them for
time and told them many things sel
diers should know. His language was
not exactly drawing room talk, but
was right to the point anyway."

When General Chaffee and his troop
reached Tientsin, the Japanese, l.rittsh
French and Russian forces were nl
mady there. The .Tapanesn commander
favored an Immediate advance. The
Dritish were undecided, and the Rus
sians and French were holding back fr

Finally a conference
of the commanders was called. The
situation was discussed in all of ite
phases, with special reference to the
extent of the resistance that probably
would be encountered. The Japanese
wanted to march on Peking at once,
but fearrd to go alone. The Russia'os
and French declared it would be fool
hardv to attempt to reach the capital
with the forces at their disposal. Gen
oral Chaffee said nothing until lie was
asked for his views. He replied:

"I have orders to relieve the Ameri
can legation at IV king, una I am go
ing to d It. I will march tomorrow.'

The Russian and French command
ers expostulated with him. but In vain
Thev reminded him that he had the
smallest force and declared they would
not accompany him to annihilation.

"That makes no difference." replied
Chaffee. "I will go alone, if necessary.'

The Japanese hailed his emphatic
declaration with joy. and General Chaf
fee's uneipiivncal decision t a.dyane
swung the F.ritish commander int
line. The Russians and Faeneh then
reluctantly joined in the advance.

After the relief force reached Peking
there was another conference of the

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

All disease of
tiaaacr. urinhry urcan

AN Rheumatism. ICUREa cne.HcartDlseas.
Dropsy , Female

Don't become discouraged. Theie is a
cure for you. If write Ir. t enner,
lit- - lists s-- a lift tluie eiii-ni- .1 .t iticb
cases as yours. All cousullatiots

if jot months in ld, lavy backvbe,
'f and soreness amiss kidneys, aNo rlieu

ii.i.Msni IMIn-- ii mettles failed. Pr. I eo- -
ci-- s Kidney and lt;ii-Uacli- e Cure cured ;u

..i:.tl.-!- i ly. II. WATEliS, Hamlet. N. Y.
.H.-- . ?t. AskforOvilc nok-TT- i-

?r uiTiicn aIjpc ?" 'urk-fimdar- . riOI.VIIUO UArlUt Fcnner. Frcdooia.X T

For sale by Harper House Pharmacj
and f'anode'a Pharmacy.

f P for 1 TUUftCIl HCr3 anr

Ol'-ii- !JU writ f U'
Curr;-p"tid-n- c

Cutnidenii:il.Prite tiic hi .irutCalnaxl
Cxtitt Mter Li4iH.i INSTITUTE.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
CR. KLINE'S GREAT

X, U U W NERVE RESTORES

fmm O0"t LTITV', i,i J r y LL irh u4litUL BOTTLE FREEPnvucu Cura. Maifaam? mtut. r all"i Ir'lrp7.8pm. 6t. Vltn

-- E2 8XSHLIl93t rd .Hettetptiia.

mnimiimlm o ileclde wnlclr snouiu
lead in the invasion of the Forbidden
City. The Japanese claimed the hr.nor
because their force was the largest,
and General Linievitcb, the Russian
commander, insisted that it belonged
tt him lKcaue the Russian troops were
first on the wall in the assault on Te- -

kimr. That ci.iim ansered Chaffee.
--You were first on the wall because
you violated a binding agreement." he
told General I.inieritch. "It was de-

cided that there would lo a general ad
vance at S o'clock in the morning, and
you advanced secretly at 10 o'clock the
night before. That is how you got
there first."

General Linievitcb did not like the
way General Chaffee talked to him, ac
cubing him of bad faith before all of
the other commanders. He wanted,
tae Russian government to file a com-

plaint with the state department and
endeavor to secure General Chaffee's
recall, but nothing came of It.

General Chaffee had another little
rupture with the Russian commander
while they were in China. Conditions
in Peking were being discussed at a
conference of officers. General Gase-le- e

of the Dritish army told of an in-

vestigating tour he had made through
the city. He said that th American
and Japanc quarters were well po-
liced, business had been resumed and
the people were happy. The situation
in the Itrltish quarter was nearly as
good, but he said in the Russian quar-
ter he saw "nothing but dogs." That
struck General Chaffee as being very
funny, and he lauuhed so heartily over
It that General Linievitch was greatly

ffended. After that General Chaffee
laughed every time he saw General
Linievitch, but they spoke to each
other only when they were forced to.

SMART SPRING WAIST.

Attractive Gnrmrnt Made of Modlrlt
eT Mnterlal.

In times of peace the wise nation pre-
pares for war: likewise in the woman's
kingdom in times of sartorial peace and
quiet the wise woman prepares her ear-
ly spring and summer campaign of
gowns and waists.

Mohair is to be specially modish this
spring as a material for gowns and sep-
arate waists. It is not the mohair we

.- V.

1

f3 rr fmi ?tl

A NEW BPRINO SCTIKT WAIST.

have known, but a soft, glorified and
beautiful fabric, which makes tip par
ticularly well into the separate waist.

The attractive waist illustrated is of
blue mohair flecked with white. It has
a shirred shoulder and yoke effect
which is arranged in so deft a fashion
as to give the appearance of the shoul
der shirring being a continuation of the

Two box plaits form a trimming
lown the front, deconrted with eight
large, handsome buttons made of rao-lfa- ir

trimmed with gun metal.
The shirrings are held down with a

narrow blue ami white cord. 1 lie turn- -

ver collar is of the mohair outlined
with cord. At the top as n softening
face trimming is a piece of Persian lace
In fine silk disks. This lace Is a new
and very smart trimming.

CHIT of Natural ftlass.
A cliff of natural glass can be seen In

Yellowstone park, Wyoming. It is half
i mile long and from 150 to CfO feet

high, the material of which it consists
bring as good glass as that artificially- -

manufactured. The dense glass which
forms the base is from 7.-- to lf0 feet
thick, while the upper iortion. having
suffered and survived many ages of
wind and rain, has naturally worn
much thinner. Of course the color of
the cliff Is not that of natural glass
ransparent and wtite but is mostly

black and in some places mottled and
trcaked with brownish red and shades

of olive green and brown.

The Tomb of IKitM.
The tomb of Iavj.l. kins if Israel. Is

still riointod out to travelers in Pales- -

ine and. despite its age. is in a re
markably good state of preservation.
)avid ditl in I'd."--

.
P.. C. and was bur

ied in the "city of Iavid." His tomb
iccame the scpulchcr of several snbse--
pient kinss a ml one of the sacred

places of tl-- kingdom. It stands on
Mount Zion. at Jerusalem, just ouUide
f the city wal'.

romp n lory Piely.
Sunday S. In" 1 Teacher I hope all

the little girl in my lass love God?
Kva Itrown -- I do. Snnday School Teac h-

erThat's rielit. Kva. xow t.jj 3 wny
you love him. Kva Itrown Got to.
Lippincott'8 Magazine.

JAPAN'S HONOR TO

RUSSIAN ARTIST.

Vereschagin Allowed to Sketch
at the Nikko Temples.

MADE GUEST OP THE EMPEROR.

Sppclr.l Attention Shonn to the
Painter, AVlio Had a. House Given
lUm Close to One of the Temples.
J Treasures Displayed and Saered
Roou Opened I'p Sketebine Toor
Cnt Sort.
The most interesting visitor to Japan

hi l'JOo recently left it and admitted
that he was leaving in a hurry forced
to cut short his visit by sotne months,
says Eliza R. Scidmore, the Tokyo cor-

respondent of the Chicago Tribune.
Vassili Vereschagin, the Russian paint-
er, came by the Trnnssiborian road last
summer, unheralded and without os-

tentation, and went immediately to
work sketching In the courts of the
Nikko temples. With the usual hospi-
tality to visitors of such calling and
quality, the Japanese officials showed
every usual attention to the distin-
guished painter, and because of his na-

tionality jet more was done for him.
Noblesse oblige.

Vereschagin was made the guest of
the emperor, a house was given him
close beside the Iyeyasu temple, and
the household deportment attached an
ofiloial to him during his stay to at-

tend his movements and provide for
him in every way.

The lord abbot opened up all the
treasures, all the- - luner and most sa
cred rooms, brought forth costumes
and paraphernalia of festival times
and had acolytes and servitors pose for
him. and there never was such sym
pathy and mutual admiration as ex
isted between Vereschagin and the
priestly community at Nikko for the
month that he remained there. That
charming, courtly and courteous man
of the world, the polished boulevardier
and big bearded cosmopolitan, appealed
to them strongly, disarmed them so
completely by his friendliness, his
amiability, his appreciation and, above
all, by his professional genius, that the
name of Russian was held In different
esteem In Nikko.

Vereschagin remained In Nikko for
a month, making a whole series of
small sketches small for Vereschagin
as we know his canvasses in great ex-

hibitions and taking voluminous notes
in small sketchbooks and In pencil
memoranda. He allowed no one to
see his capvas sketches and studies nor
to overlook him while he worked. Ev-
ery morning at daylight he went to
the temple courts and worked' with
swift intentuess until the hour for ad-
mitting visitors, when he dropped the
palette and brushes and became a vis-
itor, too, roaming with notebook and
guidebook in hand or studying out
some next viewpoint.

liy 4 o'clock, when visitors had left
the temples, he set to work again and
made the most of fading daylight, sun-
set glow and early moonlight. Now we
may look for a great series of paint-
ings worthily declaring the splendor
and picturesijueness of the Tokugawa
shrines, pendants for h!s great series
of paintings of Indian temples and
central Asian mosques, paintings so
widely scattered now that one can only
see a considerable number of them to
gether in the TretiakofTs gallery at
Moscow.

Vereschagin was most Interested in
the ancient art of Japan the nrchitec-- I
tiire, the coloring, the landscape sot- -'

ting and the splendid Interiors of Nikko
temples and palaces appealed to him,
and the old pictures and statues, the
fine metal work captivated him entire-
ly.

In Kioto" be worked as industriously
as at Nikko, but Japanese conservatism
and reverence for the sanctity of the
Imperial person could not be sufficient-
ly overcome to permit him to paint the
interior of the old palace there. That
palace and the Nijo eastl where the
shognns lived, he declared the most
splendid interiors he had seen, and he
made every argument to obtain leave
to sketch the gold walled rooms, with
their flower paneled ceilings.

Other rooms there are in Kioto near-
ly like to those of the palace, and thos
he was free to work from, but the
home, the living rooms of many sacred
emperors, could not be profaned.

Vereschagin put no limit to his
praises of the Japanese people, but
there can be no doubt that his Intend-
ed stay was cut short by the hostile at-
titude of Lis country- - Ami the Japa-
nese mut have been greatly relieved,
too. when he got away safely without
any Indignity being offered or barm
done by some crazy patriot.

Vereschagin avoided Tokyo and the
social life and all lionizing. He came
quietly, worked hard and went away

.after spending barely two months In
the country be had long dreaml of
visiting and where he had Intended to
pass nearly a year.

He was among the Japanese entirely,
and lie praised them In his own enthu-
siastic, dramatic way.

"I t -- II you they are the best the
kindest, the most refined people in the
world! And how good they have been
to me!"

The few foreigners who met him ns
he strolled alout Nikko in the jaunty
serge suit ami pannma hat of Trou-vtll- e

or the boulevards, or. more pic-

turesquely, in the lonjf rublicr rain coat
with the peaked Capuchin hood that
completely enveloped him. and as he
sat watching the festival procession,
found him the most delightful of. en-

thusiastic visitors. His eye wn alert
for everything:, no leaat detail escaped
him.

If

afcine: Powder
You are not "held up" when you buy CalumetBaking Powder. It is not made by the trust.

Trust hsklag powders sell for 45 or 50c per poand. and may he Identified by this
exorbitant price,which is an imposition on the customer and enriches the trust.

When in Doubt Consultthe Best
25 years of successful experience in curing Chronic, Nervous and Pri-
vate diseases of both sexes. Kleven years permanently located in
Jlavenport, where he has cured thousands of cases of Chronic Dis-
eases pronounced incurable by others, proves conclusively that DIJ.
WALSH is the, JJest and Most Successful Specialist in the tri-citie- s.

X-R- AY

Examination Free. WALSn,

Dr. Walsh Cures When Others
Fail.

NervOUS Oebilitv, sleeplessness, ftricture, weakness of men,
failing memory, mental delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bron-
chitis, blood diseases, scrofula, piles, and kidney diseases.

Woman suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache,
constipation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart or any other disease
peculiar to the sex should consult Dr. Walsh and pet the benefit of
his vast experience.

KEMEM11KR IT PAYS TO CONSULT THE REST FIRST.

Vibration and Electricity. 20 years' experience has made
Dr. Walsh a master of these methods of curing chronic diseases. He
uses till forms of electricity, including I'aradism, Galvanism, Catapho-resi- s,

Sinusoidal, Static and High Frequency Currents.

Varicocele 's a frequent. cati!-- e of nervous and physical decline.
Why treat months vtith others when we can positively cure you Jn
from one to three treatment"'
Only Curable Cases Taken, If you
cured bv mail.

HOURS: 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Offce. McCulIough Building. 124 Third St.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt of the

rINK OF CARDUI1 is a thoroughly
scientific and mod
ern remedy, meet

ing the needs of the modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Wine of C'ardui
has cured them in tbo pri-
vacy of their homes and it
has found a place in the
hearts of American women

Finlrg

that no other medicine has found. In
their gratitude over 10,000 American
women have written letters commend-
ing Wrine cf Caxdui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
does. It sustains the young girl at the of
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the
chango of life appears tliey enter a
happy, healthy old age. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

of
Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,

Tenn., vice-preside- nt of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and
many friend3 when she bestows the

WINE of CARD

and dtttv t sate part
much or how Iitth he
feet ion and increase,
received with interest
your account today.

DR. J. K.

cannot call, write. Hundreds

to 8 p. m., Sunday H:".o to 1:30 p. in

West

Palmetto Club, Memphis, Tcnn.

Mill Knrah

following praise on Wine
of Cardui:

"Among the numerous
medicines placed before suf-

fering women for their relief
none can touch McElree's
Wine of Cardui. It towers
above them all as a reliable
female remedy. It timpfy
drives pain and disease away

and restores health in an incredibly short
period. I have taken great interest in this
medicine for the past two years, since it
brought health and strength to me. I
have also recommended it to a number

my friends and they who have used it
speak of it in the highest terms and I feel
that it is praise well bestowed.

If you ara Buffering from female
weakness Win of Cardui is i.he medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the name as
Miss Finley if you will take tlio Wine

Cardui treatment. If you need ad-
vice further than the complete direc-
tions given on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

million suffering womenVI have found relief in
Wine it Cardui.

It's Every Man's Privilege
of his earnings regularly. No matter how
makes, he should Jay some of it ai!e for pro-Depos- its

in sums of ONE DOI.LAU or more
at 4 per cent compounded twice a tear. Start
Havings Department of the

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.
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